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Criteria for your three ﬁnished prints:
Quality of carving: Carve with crisp
contour, using a wide variety of line
widths and shapes.

Quality of printing: Hand in your best three
prints. Create clean lines, crisp edges, solid
darks and clean whites. Print with careful
alignment, and consistency between prints.

Composition: Create prints that are
complete and full. Make sure you have a
non-central composition and a balance of
light areas and dark areas.

Printmaking evaluation
ﺗﻘﯾﯾم اﻟطﺑﺎﻋﺔ
Upigaji Chapa tathmini
版画评价
printmaking pagsusuri
판화 평가
ارزﯾﺎﺑﯽ ﭼﺎپ دﺳﺗﯽ

Quality of carving
Carve with crisp contour, using a wide variety of line widths and shapes.
. وذﻟك ﺑﺎﺳﺗﺧدام ﻣﺟﻣوﻋﺔ ﻣﺗﻧوﻋﺔ ﻣن اﻻﻋراض اﻟﺧط واﻷﺷﻛﺎل، ﻧﺣت ﻣﻊ ﻛﻔﺎف ھش:ﻧوﻋﯾﺔ ﻧﺣت
Ubora wa carving: Kuchonga na contour crisp, kwa kutumia aina mbalimbali ya upana wa mstari na maumbo.
雕刻的质量：雕刻具有清晰轮廓，使用各种线宽和形状的。
Kalidad ng mga larawang inukit: Paghiwa-hiwain na may malulutong na ayos, gamit ang iba't ibang uri ng linya lapad at
hugis.
조각의 품질 : 선명한 윤곽과 개척, 선 폭과 모양의 다양한 사용.
. ﺑﺎ اﺳﺗﻔﺎده از طﯾف ﮔﺳﺗرده ای از ﻋرض ﺧط و اﺷﮑﺎل، ﺣﮏ ﮐردن ﺑﺎ ﮐﺎﻧﺗور ﺗرد:ﮐﯾﻔﯾت ﮐﻧده ﮐﺎری

Quality of printing
Hand in your best three prints. Create clean lines, crisp edges, solid darks and clean whites. Print
with careful alignment, and consistency between prints.
 واﻻﺗﺳﺎق ﺑﯾن اﻟطﺑﻌﺎت، طﺑﺎﻋﺔ ﻣﻊ ﻣﺣﺎذاة دﻗﯾﻘﺔ. واﻟﻐواﻣق اﻟﺻﻠﺑﺔ واﻟﺑﯾض، وﺣواف واﺿﺣﺔ، إﻧﺷﺎء ﺧطوط ﻧظﯾﻔﺔ. ﯾدا اﻓﺿل ﻣﺎ ﻟدﯾﻛم ﺛﻼث طﺑﻌﺎت:ﺟودة اﻟطﺑﺎﻋﺔ.
Ubora wa uchapishaji: Mkono kwa bora prints yako tatu. Kujenga mistari safi, kingo crisp, darks imara na wazungu. Print
kwa alignment makini, na uthabiti kati ya prints.
手在你最好的三版：打印质量。创建简洁的线条，清晰的边缘，固体深色和白色。仔细比对，并打印之间的一致性打印。
Kalidad ng pag-print: Kamay sa iyong pinakamahusay na tatlong kopya. Lumikha ng malinis na mga linya, tustadong
gilid, solid mga maitim at puti. I-print sa maingat na pag-align, at pagkakapare-pareho sa pagitan ng mga kopya.
손을 최선의 세 가지 인쇄에 : 인쇄 품질. 깨끗한 라인, 선명 가장자리, 고체 어두운 부분과 백인을 만듭니다. 인쇄 사이에
조심 정렬 및 일관성 인쇄합니다.
 و ﺳﺎزﮔﺎری ﺑﯾن ﭼﺎپ، ﭼﺎپ ﺑﺎ ﭼﯾدﻣﺎن دﻗﯾق. ﻟﺑﺎس ھﺎی ﺗﯾره ﺟﺎﻣد و ﺳﻔﯾد ﭘوﺳﺗﺎن اﺳت، ﻟﺑﮫ ﺗرد، اﯾﺟﺎد ﺧطوط ﺗﻣﯾز. دﺳت در ﺑﮭﺗرﯾن ﺧود را ﺳﮫ ﭼﺎپ:ﮐﯾﻔﯾت ﭼﺎپ.

Composition
Create prints that are complete and full. Make sure you have a non-central composition and a
balance of light areas and dark areas.
. ﺗﺄﻛد أن ﻟدﯾك ﺗرﻛﯾﺑﺔ ﻏﯾر ﻣرﻛزي واﻟﺗوازن اﻟﻣﻧﺎطق اﻟﺧﻔﯾﻔﺔ واﻟﻣﻧﺎطق اﻟظﻼم. إﻧﺷﺎء اﻟﻣطﺑوﻋﺎت اﻟﺗﻲ ھﻲ ﻛﺎﻣﻠﺔ واﻟﻛﺎﻣل:ﺗﻛوﯾن
Muundo: Kujenga prints ambazo ni kamili na kamili. Hakikisha una muundo zisizo kati na uwiano wa maeneo ya mwanga
na maeneo ya giza.
组成：制作完整和充分的版画。请确保您有一个非中心组成和亮区和暗区的平衡。
Komposisyon: Gumawa ng mga kopya na kumpleto at buo. Tiyakin na mayroon kang isang non-gitnang komposisyon at
ng isang balanse ng ilaw na lugar at madilim na lugar.
구성 : 완전하고 가득 인쇄를 만듭니다. 당신이 아닌 중앙 조성과 밝은 영역과 어두운 영역의 균형이 있는지
확인하십시오.
 اطﻣﯾﻧﺎن ﺣﺎﺻل ﮐﻧﯾد ﮐﮫ ﯾﮏ ﺗرﮐﯾب ﻏﯾر ﻣرﮐزی و ﺗﻌﺎدل از ﻣﻧﺎطق روﺷن و ﺗﯾره. درﺳت ﭼﺎپ اﺳت ﮐﮫ ﮐﺎﻣل و ﭘر ھﺳﺗﻧد:ﺗرﮐﯾب.
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When carving, make sure that you don't carve that deep. Also try using
different ways to carve. Make sure that you spread the ink evenly on the
linoleum so that when you press the paper on top it becomes beautiful. -AE
Make sure to carve deep enough an practice drawing on black paper without
an eraser. Once a mistake is made it is there. -BB
Try to balance the lights and darks with printmaking. Don't leave large blank
spots when carvinf b/c it is harder to get good quality prints. When making
prints, use lots of ink and press with the wooden spoon until your arm hurts.
-AS

Make sure that you carve very deep because if you don't your going to lose a lot of detail
when you do the actual print. -MS
Don't carve too deep or too lightly, too deep could ruin the print block; too light won't show
up because paint will seep in it. Find a happy medium, practice! -SW
Don't forget to do printmaking on the board or you will cut your finger. -JC
While printmaking you want to be extremely cautious while carving. Carving
towards you without a carving bench can cause serious injuries. Also make
sure you don't carve too deep or too shallow. Stay about a millimeter deep.
Also when adding ink, apply in thin layers. -AA
Printmaking is quite complex on it's own. Don't make it more complex by the
picture you choose. However simple the picture is, if you have the right
balance of white and black the art would look very artsy. Don't pick a ying
yang! It has well balanced white and black but it is not creative enough! -GP

Advice from former students
Printmaking

”

Printmaking Project outline
Printmaking is an ancient process that allows a person to create huge numbers of prints from a
single drawing. In its simplest form, it involves carving into a material to make a stamp, putting
ink on it, and then transferring that ink onto paper.
We are going to be carving into 8x10" print blocks with chisels and linozip tools. Then we will use
brayers (ink rollers) to ink the blocks before placing paper on them and rubbing it with barrens
and wooden spoons.
Things to remember
●

Anything you carve onto your block will be reversed left to right, such as type or printing.

●

If you want to transfer a drawing onto your block, consider using tracing paper or
graphite/pastel transfer.

●

Printmaking is often called the art of the white line. That means that everything that is
white will be carved away and anything black will be left behind. (Yes, a reversed image is
cool looking, but it is also a sign of someone who cannot ﬁgure out how to reverse their
drawing naturally.)

●

When planning your artwork, consider drawing with light coloured pencils on black paper.
Also consider putting drawing ink on your linoleum block ﬁrst, and then drawing with light
coloured pencils on top of that too.

Skill builder Observing lines for printmaking
The strangest thing about printmaking is that you have to carve white lines out of a dark
background. This is the reverse of what we do with a pencil. It takes practice to get used to this!
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Skill builders Observed

Textures

Keep practicing drawing from observation.
Keep looking. Try to capture the different
textures. Look around you and draw with
light pencil on black paper.

Use different marks. Some long, some short.
Some thin, some thick. Some curved, and some
angled. Remember: white pencil = light.

Idea Development
1

Generate ideas

maximum of 50%

Use lists, a web map, or simple drawings to come up with a LOT of ideas! If you already have an idea in mind,
choose that as your central theme and expand upon it. Let your ideas wander - one idea leads to another.
Drawings can be details of source images, diﬀerent viewpoints, textures, technical experiments, etc.

2

Number of words → _____ ÷ 3

= _____%

Number of simple sketches → _____ ⨉ 2%

= _____%

Number of better sketches → _____ ⨉ 4%

= _____%

Select the best and join together ideas
Circle the best ideas
Link into groups of ideas

3

Print reference images
●
●

●
●

Print SIX reference images so you can accurately observe the challenging parts of your artwork. Taking your and
using own photographs is preferred, but image searches are also ﬁne.
Do not simply copy a picture that you ﬁnd. The idea is to edit and combine source images to create your own
artwork. If you simply copy a picture, you are plagiarizing and will earn a zero for your idea generation and any
criteria involving creativity in your ﬁnal artwork.
Up to half of your pictures may be of drawings, paintings, or other artworks of others to use as inspiration. The
other images must be realistic photographs.
You must hand in the printed copy of the images to earn the marks.

_____ images x 5%

4

= _____%

maximum of 8 images

Thumbnail compositions
●
●
●
●

Create THREE thumbnail drawings anywhere in the idea development section.
These should be based on combinations of ideas that you can up with. Include your background.
Experiment with unusual angles, viewpoints, and arrangements to help make your artwork stand out.
Draw a frame around your thumbnails to show the edges of the artwork.

_____ thumbnails x 8%

5

circled = ▢ 5%
linked = ▢ 5%

= _____%

max of 10 thumbnails

Rough copy
○
○
○
○
○

Take the best ideas from your thumbnails and combine them into an improved rough copy.
Use this to work out the bugs and improve your skills before you start the real thing.
If you are using colour, use paint or coloured pencil to show your colour scheme.
Draw in a frame to show the outer edges of your artwork.
Remember to choose a non-central composition.

_____ drawing x 25%

Total

= _____%

= _____%

great quality or better

NOTE: If you simply copy a picture from the internet, you get 25%.

